Preultimate 4th/5th instar Trichoplusia ni naturally-injected with venom/calyx fluid from Chelonus curvimaculatus precociously metamorphose, rather than obey the metamorphic size threshold that would normally compel molting to a 5th/6th instar.
In normally regulated larval metamorphosis of Trichoplusia ni, a 4th, 5th or other numbered instar is a 'preultimate' instar, and will normally continue larval molting, if the larva has not yet surpassed the critical (minimal) size threshold corresponding to attainment of the 'ultimate' (metamorphic) instar. Natural injection of T. ni embryos with venom/calyx fluid of female Chelonus sp. near curvimaculatus caused 'penultimate' 4th or 5th instar larvae that would normally molt at least once more, to a 5th/6th instar, to instead precociously metamorphose without another larval molt. These effects were observed in naturally-injected insects that never contained either a parasite larva, a viable parasite embryo, or a parasite egg. These data demonstrate that this effect of venom/calyx fluid of this wasp to induce precocious metamorphosis, at an instar earlier than would otherwise have typically occurred under normal growth conditions, does not require the presence of a parasite larva. Other data did indicate the parasite larva contributes an additional effect that causes a 4th instar host (that from its size would normally require not just one, but at least two more larval molts to reach the metamorphic instar) to not grow to the size metamorphic threshold, but to instead, precociously metamorphose at an even smaller size than occurs with the venom/calyx fluid alone. Additionally, arylphorin was precociously highly expressed in parasitized hosts in a manner independent of a decline in the host JH titer. Therefore, the main target of the venom/calyx fluid activity to induce precocious metamorphosis appears to be an event upstream of the decline in JH production by the corpora allata. Pseudoparasitized hosts become developmentally arrested as precocious prepupae and express a 2.7kb polydnavirus transcript. The larger (but still subthreshold size) larvae showed less suppressed prepupal ecdysteroid titers, less developmental suppression, and a much weaker expression of that transcript. A general model for mechanisms of action of chelonine venom/calyx fluid, and larvae, to cause precocious host metamorphosis and suppressed prepupal development is presented that is based on the current 'size threshold' model of normal lepidopteran development, rather than the older, displaced 'instar count' model. By basing the model for chelonine regulation of host development on the current 'size threshold' model for normal development, the proposed model for chelonine action both accounts for observations reported on various species of that subfamily and makes useful, testable predictions.